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Ward-At Q_cfjEdge
- -- -...

(Ociidd. ~ PIP 1)
a friend's ~;at 1~ am.
Wedn~, .- few bopn;. .befOre
the cliinait of his- ti'l81:in Old ~
ley. A jlJ,1:Y oonvi.cted him ~ two
counts of liying olf the ~ ,
Df prostitUtes..
- Of all 1h€- girli; iD Dr. 'Wlird's
life, onlY MIss Gullim, ,appliea
. for })eimission to see_frim. And
she w.as ttimed' aw8¥'~ _
A daily compan.iQn Of Dr. Ward
dQriJig his. trW. the 23;year~ld
xeCQWred singer t.earfully- vowed:
"'JOie dieS, rn ~ ,sure it is
not in' vain". Miss ,Gulliver told
newsmen, "''There's a
:w:hole ,
<crowd of People right now .P;l'ay, ing -·01' StePhen to;4ie so iheir
names' wpn't be mentioned"..
,"IfJ1e dies r.m goiJlg to see that
theY are"'. ;She -said "He is :Dot
going to die.and leave a whole lotof pepple off scot free. Stephen
Used to calh.them his friends. But
m this Crisis he haS found out wi»
his friends really are".
'
3be "implied that the ~ull cast
of ±he .scandallilld-never' been
ptibl1cq listed TestimoJly in .the
trial brought m the'names of exWar Minister Jehh D. Profwilo
and:-Soviet .Naval Attache Yevgeny lvanorLord Astor 'alld ~~-
cesIas Fairbanks Jr., -as -acquamtances of Dr. Ward and'. play_
grrls Christine KeeIet and Maiy-lin (Manay) Rice-Davies; ,the latter star WItnesses for prosecution...
Dr. Ward does not ',know he
-' faces a possible 14 ye8!'S in prison
for livmg .on the immoral , -earnings of Mandy 18, and Christine~ 21.
China

Cha.rges

India

With CteatiJil

Tension

On

BonIer

PEKING, Aug. 3, <&euter).Chiria has Charged India" wi~.
"deliberately creating .tension in
cli.sregard 01 the Chinese Government'.s repeated" along the diS'puted S~Indianborders. .
~
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The cluiI'ge was •made m oa
strong protest" note reported here'
last.nigbt over 'two alleg~d lndiari
iroop im.irUSions last m~
Meanwhile. the ;offiCIal New
~ China News Agency again denied
.Indian reports· of Chinese trooP
concentrations along the border,
saymg they were -"already an explOded :rumour."
.,
•

_In;

CbrASj'S protest' :rf~, ~uect~BY
the Foreign Mmistry, said
"troops, ibtrl1ded IOn Ju1Y~4-;'1aP.
July '11 'fu'":"the ~astem secwr 0

A -n:eejlUoll was heW it tile
Gb,ljfp Amlnn"er
Mr.
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X.abk AathatiJ at-.Ka1tRl
Hotel 'Dt. . . .,.lItIht to -ee1ebrat.e tile tIdrcl Udilve!llU'1 Of
the ,...,. of.tlle B ,ablle
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